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VOLUME 

filCH3OSII DAILY WHIG. 
tUW; 

f- y j-tr. $8r»r ikis; .'--ai tratU/.f*; Weakly. •* >»' 
* ?o aJetn^a. drt .■ 'amw cay b* Bata at fit rub of tk* 
r *-.r«}r all eatoa wi.«#.-yttoaoola takas.nth* d^poatloM 
Ian -ia tn* Pul Oily*asst tiling uaeay. 

tWMMU 
On litnt, 1C'..«*) n.-uortloa ................. lb 

laa.i Jumna: BMto u ..., M 
Out sosth wiUtttaltnaliaa......»* to 
TUra* to to ...WOO 
■a to to .to 00 
lVolfa to to .to to 

rtf A. Aar**, Vina* ne_iA*~... ..U W 
Olx moots*....to 00 
f-aetra B«cC»..W 00 

'!W0~ S advarttaaaaat to baeoeattoiad bylbanonlh or yaar 
aaltu ifteUril oa Uj BtcNCpt, or prtrJcaalJ ayrotJ apoa bt 
Ivaoo tb« partial 

As aiv'-Uaaatral aotMrkad aa tba eeay for a tpeaUtJ aas- 
bar of taamtlaa* toll bt aactlaaad aatU trderad ant, and pajaaal 
aaaoioi toaorifisgly. 

BIT* Stecaai tri'niiMW.-Tt avoid asy mlaaaOantasdlag 
•ai -opart if UtaAnnea! Adoutoora, It It proper (9 it ate l^tsrx-cif. 
tbur.- ?rooaiy. ataatoto tAalrlataodU** badnut Real 
feu!*. Uapal and aft other Adrtrttiaaeol* aoat by thata to b* aa 
Addltlo a) cvtrgt. usd no nrtaUcn. 
py !ri! £; ii* antiei-m! Actnt*'idratUoamoata aal ta ba 

eaanr I by the year, brt to ba chaffed at the ntual rata*, tohjeat 
a «• n dlpoeiuila at abei. b« api«1 unoa. 

rc*a.lr.f ora 
I ar ax re tptor. *8ditb« irh-ofo of olnuie*. tknll ant, on thar 

BOT* than Um auulb 
ajrc 1 apon aa o -.mtlng rsU- ttn iirUic M.arart. and all aica., 
din ach «boo:.' to be lurgrd at Ike uesl -.tv*. 

A. .rrlltei-r -i iui*rt*." In to* jtard Weekly Wblfat T# aaal 
ft ;nar.- ul It) Lae* or Ion M Vie Srot toaarttoo, and SO caul* 
pai .'.itorv- for creed aoatliutaueo, or U weekly, 7 & cant*. 

LAW CARDS. 
k •. «*»»«'• rT. t- ■ V1LLJ*. 

ki:»FOUT& WAUCMi 
kuob&k\i% am* coifamtoiu ay i.aw, 

!»AU.A*. THAI 
11 Frfoi t xlUr.i*. 11 » < action *u\ l.iiiJ Ofalaa. 
I- *■ .•• !*• M Auit'iatl O. b.. Va; JoUo 

T )u A. •; Til UVlft)tt A i. !t< UI:*q, ijq h 
fc.xr1 Vi :«*•-/ 4 1, <iK. II. Kut^>m, *>* ••*, 

OAM -ilArly 

DA i ID *. i'ABELL, 
.VI 1,4\\. 

1 >atcnt.-.ita alll’.i- Ot-J.t* of l!io «..atlr« of Nelaoa au.t 
JT At tie vtll .’..•ui W any to* tuol'.c* eulnottil to 
Uoi I; if.e adit.-rt*. -,eni"*. 

*r»* A-: <a, rya tttvrr fartkoaM p. o., Nc job Co.. V«. 
itto it _- _ 

IkViUfci; IHHslDEITRK, 
A TT OliNEY A T f. AW. 

»,jl* V iau I <iir, v*. 
** iLttv; * n ali •• O'jrtA la Ui* ©Hr rf Ri r^tncr J, 
K & i* a. .• « *1 in AbO 

.'M. C I.:-, br !'• *ftu ML*'a! 81. rrU, of**, l&« 
-t 

ATTORNEY AT TAW. 
KTi*dMCN»).n 

11, /T.r, ,•.* > : » fr ... iru cf tuc r’fica of licit a**a4 A'»J Pa 
▼ f and cf * .arlro aud Otw^UrttaW. 

.»•... I i’ 

K U1KWH, 
_& u.)l< KY. at 1 jA W. 

i. r;,.;. r/ior.'l !. t'w C l<o nl lirrwt. lli.nra*. 
.\y M -,, ...r, ».,4 ; and OiUooilaU oJ r*m>» I*n*. 
, i. 

•.... (iltaafluwrt *» _Wl»r 
jail V, HKLi 

ATTORNKY nt IjAW. 
ii, r i*.c. !-• Ws«Oovrtao' the ©it of mitooaluJ 
v a an.» 0.' ... .». .lUMi ntt muoii aill l»o kUcu to oil I n- 

,>T, ii. ijr farth*-ns tun. 

J, ... .'7- ml- aafTuUa. )«^—aiy_ 
cl a BOUJ»1>1N, 

AWOU1 E%VAT f.AW, 
CB* I 10TT* OOUKT HOU* E, VIEH1H I *. 

V ao«».-3h.....SU,?rtaeo *J«atd. Afpo&attsi, *f*°klca~ 
as.c m ijuiAttfv.__ __ 

* r^'.c'S. i.orjoory.ja., 
Wu. Old Church, H*a 'fir. 

rc*ITOL\* * tiRKttORV 

W»t i, 4L‘«aJ *1; lK&0o>*ih r.f Jflui WUlla* artd tlAT»iir«r. I 
ni.1 TiWaAa uErbd di« a! Kind A %4c«aa 

% _M*—i r 
A-caivt*** :c3£S0*. IeU. wUHn'u, 

JOliNfcSOlB clc QUItlON 
A't'i *t-si:vs at taw, 

UOiMIU), VA. 
,• .Ul!>-c nrl»o:Ci» otty of WcMtoal an4 toarip »l 

Y so. ftr.JoUK 1 ».,!(*4e:v-In ClwoWiitid. 
.»?'’ S •' r, n >t-.la buort. IM 

nt -i n...4,:a pra.tUool Ukff la Wo 

'■ 
... t juanf. »i lift, Iren** Bosk itrotfi 

kW-U' 

* e 1ST WMVDEBS.-J W. 0AB- 
1, Vv, r.aanlaciasta “SaiayloTlolW- 

l.'.r. p, il •.” i>:? t> '.Iso ot.ly flitorp of tha klnl In too 

» .»Ui. in hr •* ( •,.!«: :o ftuuim th* *aUrt traJe uO n» itoanu- 

1‘J’icu > liem ai»i afaitari.a. tfrtipti''» PowJar la • itf- 

4 I*. ••«»• *. I,.rr. tr kjr ..:s «v. U.-S .-.UfcOJj. Ik 

p. .- «i '■■ t-N util lhm«i>r»i«rkllT_— -I 

goTirfrii.Btiff*, .9.-- w7uV(| wmfc 
W.*,M»T,a »|. wiT«,tt,tltwJw> mhl.iliwaaiaa.lp 
... ...h. a W r»» rj (aaUp ato-Ul liaaa Umb. 

cf" ,{ KPWrK 4 PAKS-a r.uory. 
ir* t't.rr.ar nf 1 tth an! Cary it-rMa. 

Nt ,, j; I, IIQliUlP. ai«>NuUm k Pit. 

J|l 1.1 i VfH, istfl. 

MILITARY AND OTHER GOODS. 
niUkKUS It. PUltE * C*> haTt Jail opoaeJ 
A I'cW Ur.-jr CV.J.* 

CaMhutaa 
is.aa T-i.-'.l. 
Slue 1‘iJtJ. 

P«. r -rPhir.i »Ui|Ib*. frlrta. 4e .40., f. Pc'iirrt. 

a »Wo,aai-u:J, ahuir* tW« 
I 'Jb Un.n Pack*, 

tnUM 0— » J Llu-U 
•Ijii-oat. klrMtlld OmtcDa 

:Oiri U;,, IV.Ba 
C d -rtKl end other TH« Itoeda. 

They inland In -i U i.hainsU liafore tho war, at Mntrt 
#» ,t *■ a hIi -i ih<-y hafa Hal u>bay i.-wiily, 

ihvj !>»»• t pay abt.ry udditioo- 

T. t. PRU'K A 00. 

r\« v;j>10K CA HI* BKBHTKAB. 
nyi b.. |«,T, ta r-.J i'-t alt .-MiO* of thwon'dlera to but OhBp 
\ V he 4.1 ml i, >, 'Itl Ti.. 14 riperl'f U »3Tllllag.lB thi 

*.*.■.*« 1 hu It .ailir juiirndalloj if IhoOe OBCOia 

•I, l.\ as- C> * it, »njyau •Blbei»U.#«4oftl4 
ptr**Bt 10 TV » «nl»wf the '.IJJoo. _ ... 

»*>.»»'»'■ n 4od aredili? re tuafa-’.ortiig lamp Bt~al» 

4" C4.’3*• C -eet*. mi >4il< <.< «tyt.:« tad prlcea. 
a potni 

f|ft fty r.tl. 43 d Pr.r.alliitta. 

IBBIOW CtAhk- 
.■nimt ». -aah Window (ilaao 
to .1. AnerUan do 

,. .. 
1 irBoed Haltprtrt,lu »topo and for lilt bj 

,,a w w. WOPtPMPag. IA«h 

-g f kJi) <j s, ir* -Im Jut Baa* mo and BwJag 
III* d > Mail hit 
1'<J da H»d Co"U sad Uom. la otoro 

ter Ml* by W. W. WKOtPWDa*. 
»*? 7_ ._uah Hiroot 

1.1SIJKE VOi K MFC AT IIO.HC! 

THE VIKoLMl U»'C MUBlSt'K COMPASA, 
(r.rnog oorniu o» main and guvKNtH sircctb) 

IIOU RR white pmoal f.d RXa or Ink A Wro of yooia, and tUy-4 
I*c wheel ante (aukraiaodltg (cor)year* 

Sri;' AonaHie* and Eadcwiaeula oa.the »:rt tqaNablr Wrau. 
Ths T rm u' 1 harlot Bade koowo thrlMutrnlloa to 

rape J' at -h* polufea cl .. I-IK.W BHIK04 who ally ha MU«l la 
d.leone oT L- Ir hoaiej, chher oy UUug kfj)|ai“' 
tUibu sl'di.ar Syl.illj al and ooiuloit la BoutharuRabala, 

T.-rypm tea* "lai, trie red ky Una, caghl »l ooco Vi cancel hlo 

IfliITJ’c'iaiary Information kr: fandchrd alike 

cS—a. Iho C>...-oy. 
nuflH, J. BAX*!••*, PoHrl 
J AK4IR rLSAKANW, drrrelary. 

Blai* 11. W D MvJirtI KiAnaliMr. 
J. Xk U. l> C-Ji. JCiiii V*. y«UUa. • 

Ir.'AM 9. Hmte, T ltfrvaor* ___'y8 

LK 1 I -U ) *.(l*i lUMdat LwaU.wi, (j ui«a IUrk 
CKp«pr 10 K*p ?Ub*; 10 «ul*##r uoh Cllf 

HCKT h J Akira. 
ft a nil I Vpi-til caaeaBardlan. na.rtar bc:.«. )a«t t*drW- 

*4 40.1 |.in|. ii. AM hi * IdhaciMP._act 
Ci. RKn.-Jml racalrcd ti* oaaea Olam or d fcraa 

hnTSt. 0. CRAVZ, NO. 1 iich.Bg. Block, 14th Ma. not 

1 SPRING JPRADK K0i.| 
HATS, CAPS ANI» STRAW GOOD3. 

kobt. r. ninm«oN. 
Buoertoert* 

RlNrOKD, DICKINSON A VtJKISIGVR, 
UOSMUSD, Ya. 

HAkcpca uJ Ir ituo, A fail as J OMEC.lde deck dr 
Hits, 

OlM, 
1L < htba w goods, 

it Ike lulkit rnj ciotl faehl.vcikte rtylck, which will he toll hi 
ehoUekie a'. I retail, ou the to set fa. or,hi* Inrun. 

ffhe aUccttua I n-erehtuio la aoal ;«p«< ifohy oolieltwdto «0U > 

and ai Amine lew thenueit to. 
• JIIMTAItV HATS AND CAPS j Wade to order at the thnteyt null a. 
Adit prBOUABIKI* will ilnd It to thtlr IstoiMt 10 coll Ar.l a- 1 

amine ny etc ok bclare pcrcbaalng. 

SPRING STYLES 
o 9 Hats and caps. | 

tfl uoertacBt of MATS Aid OAMlor thePptiagt.ida 1j now 
111 euoplcto, moiarlng all die nrv et:,oa and eoloti of Daft 
lieu, alia, M Jetklu, BUa aud Caailuure llala, aiiu a ,ieai variety 
et Lfw v*> It* of Oape, Lfighara au.l Straw ItaU Ir v. > at varlrtv.— 
kHo, a general aaaoilmenl of getiUeenrn'e rurnlel fra H, Ln 
eretlae. Walking Oonea, >.i, ho all or any uf wldoli will be eolJ 
»e ai good term* at at any altar oaUbllehricullo the city. 1 mail 
raapeotfully lovlle a call frau puioh.evra 

JOHN TBOMTHOIf, 
■M3 n_ Ha. 1 Ballaril Houae._ 

1861. 1861 
CL LETT A U KIKIGER, 

MAXI KACTTRKW A3P M HOIESALE DEALERS IX 

Uattd, Capa and Straw GoodPt I 
Ho. Ill Mate grant, torroe-ft Lada rue Ban.) 

Siutrneud, 1'uu, 
■ate ready tad kra .Dow offering to the Merchant! cf VirginIa, 

ffOrth Carolina and Teoccaaee, at prlerj to sell the ticca, a coo- 

plete nock of Spring aid ffaaoer Oc-odl, whlrh for Variety ar d < 

Nyle cannot bo eaerlled. Beyart will da ceil to gtre ut a call be- 
fore parchailust elaewfcer*. 

pin__fUETT A WWSKIBB. 
Al llOkiA»;G bAPITA. ffrVitilv‘3 0 

THE PI INTER* SAVINGS Bill, ■ 

or Tin: OITV 07 SklHklONO. 
riVBB 7LANTMtb BAVn.'lie BANT berlu* an ample Oaai.Oa; 
JL ltnl and tlkartered uy the LeglaluUto el virptnU, will receive 

ixpcelie,cf F*wc Doll.tin and npaarde, ou whlrh tnWioal 
will bo paid ol tht rate of Sia per oiliitn f ri annum if emaldng 
lie eaoolt i, or Tire per crnu.i per uaouu if ,s thou eta toe.lha, 

InUrrat payable $uwi-Aunaally, If d mired. 
Depot:tea "lvol al P etr oSit, ,1 the store if Mura. Duke A 

ffalckaeoa So.ooMalc iSt-eet. 
J. J. WIUWH, PiCC'JiM. 

A. A. Ucfcrraca,TreMcren. nail ly 

TI'RP Oil.. 
Man.Huk.N. 0., April nth, 190. 

I.1MIS, IlllVrl A CD. !. .>1LAJdV.Y 11 hi tibltf Vtnl 
LYi tLal I lei fou k!*0» A ku.i info! ur ct Tetter uti id y \Aa * 

>jr yonr Invaluable Tl-Hr OIL. »-id brrn iu9«*> ;c* wltn Trltcr 
>u my bauds (ui ovrr ivrd ><*ai«, and ll had /ol tta.I. iur 
ikUa. I ji alt IL« IL'.-wi# ui my ft* sunuuiuv <%««! tb-ir icm** I 
hr# all fated i*» do icy I2y I. %r \s h.t I got 90 bad I .al 
carcvi.y’du any work adt!» Iftetn tt»ry ;*.vOd ofiwrt t !crd. I *•« * 

old by a » ettilein uit> had triad ‘hn THU* OIL on hi# borM- fcr 
bvi cai*# of •« t«l« h«ft au-l (yr -d him al twice ai'idytng It, r3 1 

*r «, ht 1 aculd gi»e ll a trial. 1 In u»;M a Vf> la belli# and «• ,&*• » 
atnerd u hi/ It, (about lw*?te' month. ago.) and used tve or ihrce 
*itU«a bi‘*»r# i*»# -t> iu^tovru vt, but wbcu t had u«vd anjL» 
Ive huittrs my liaoda t#« aut< ex toft a* ever and a* w«ti as liury y 
»o cuuid b., aud up t. tM# fine 1 »tr uc elgu of 1*3 rrturn, at 4 

r :t u«Vi ‘loci I thint it a » hrap rare of Tetter, only celling ? 1% 
>ud aiy tbaokk to you. I had Lac 'o lotgollo 4.1 > that 1 have Lit J 

on cu* and a-re# with great saturat'd, u 
1 

Wuh/rest r*«v*ct, I ain. your#, Ac., { 
... < TUo*. J. 101KIHOI 

JOIIW C. kUAFKM A CO„ 
DRAPERS AND TAIL OKS h 

EM RilttE Bl 110050, 
l«lli STKFKT, RICHMOND, V A. 

Would r«,»cltet!jo«l! ubrMl.a 14 tt»:r bl* rtj!*4 »l u 

b’ull and Winter CJoods. » 
tm u 

—— OKl'SUHUL OidUitA, g 
J « 1 *, I"f'. ( 

A UAHOlTttRUlWrMNDEll^^JN;^ 3c drtt#CIml to tin* Ordaaoc Department of Iterate of >.*m9la 4 

rtlL fi 4S1 and alter kh* da»r, be turned Into lbe Oxinano# Waro- 
o A®, at Cl# 001 a#r of lith \x»d Oary fttrtMj 

^ OIMMQO* 
1^ tf 

NNBwtnmi or ii liwrr rsftrt* * 

[j mi * mu*1 rrivub ft, Atlciiiloia ! -1 *0 t*"' f 
vctuxlta hi »*» pieroed Lettof and fl^utsa f-*» mliU«.»> cap- xc 

any uu* illtiaj and at LWho.uvt noii ’W. ThwteleUaff bafen*» 
tor Inn.# Ooafr.!rr\islHa.»s Vur.T.t«ers are Infite M'i call ^ 

nd eaat.trm lh«tu. h uupt## #et:» hy wail o « r*. -If» -1 tsu feats 
#o«#r Ui.alaye Call on or ml.if*-j# K. ki. Lk\V*M, I 

► Brand OulUr. at CbLS U Lai.K ey’ft Un ftUi.*, l*M» ftlr* I, 
Lrio^.'n MtSii and Oaiy, Bkb<» ad, V... 

Metal Brand# anJ vnat! Mti"tr!m for uaia‘uR <* ^hi;»p with Indel- ^ 
Ible Ink u»we to ord ir »n lb# b#et Kiel# b?«d d»dzo ord »l 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
WESTON ^ WlLTulAMH. 

No. It Pearl Street. 

MVUMOMV, M, 

HA VII aft rwclred u full »ad eompl.te ati^rtmect ol 
UU07H Uid HUOW 

tdapted to iSir present toastm, and, In addition to their trge tao 

veli aasorte.l »u,ck of ilanUru goodi, bare tt.c Ausaci for 

kho e^wmsMs1 r-artoir bf fcuanloo, Va., wt.kh l« turuini, tet 

dylea and quadfr# < t wo*k equal U) any In the < uuatry. 
,u,uu.., wmc.uuu >«t*»**d 
Mhsl)-«»Sr. 1!! Peir’ «lre«t 

UiPOIITiCit TO OFFICERS AMI SUUOEUS. 

,T. S. IlOBbiRTt^ON. 
oc*na s:rui-ii jed ruinm mu.ta, 

■ i. H9,l 1 

|rrVP3coCtUuU7 03 UuJ.A III/* *oi Tailed AMCrtB.Mll of 

VAXILY OKWSJl-BS .'t.*.«•<* I fQUORSend i'JJARS, 
Import*-) eYprocstf lor tMs m*.srt, 

Alio, lha Krt.101)' Rjo WUUBV bad AppU oa.l Petoh BKAH- 
[> (tuillidtl m t3e oi»uU(4ln« ol tl*i. 

All U14U014 «uJ Oro.vil,-. :sU ty biia »r« w.rroato.l puro »aa 

1 ud, 01 no (ale, _, 
l\ g,_ p.rlloultr utlrutlau poll lu puttlB. up UOJ MipicOi! 

goa l> lo. oUickh bil ..-lillrii kUtlou.d »l uuJ o*V liou* Awo- 

^OO^iMIASKiM LLdiriESS.-Will tlBrr.l »a*uoo*. on Yo- 

1,...... vvtio.l, Hour, 0.1 a »ntl minor preJurla •<! llie c.«B 

by, »u.!i j* LurJ. 1‘uoliry, *bK*. l>oll, *, l.iic4 fialu, 
l.roiUrl, UlJu, PoUlto'**, II..U*. I DU, A* A. 

qi'/ck sa ta. a vp rn>> vrr nrrnRSR._iri* _ 

ji^T-iT-A *m*Wl.c 

d rOl> L ill;OIL, I .4* ty __ 

vy __r 

CfEKIT PFCTOBAI., folplu Mtirr, 0 .Inloe, If yd Cblo- 

/ r. foim, Chlo.oto I’oUsh itU Kit A'.rer, !>' •»!«• *■* 
or SO_ ___l>LV K * c «•_ 

AT3RKS -'un' grow Kitchen, iu.l -1 g.enr Mwoa'i BUrklng 
tor gala hy PQVtACO.___ 0,*‘— 

M utiK'. wist-? half pipe, rely rhotoran.loM; pnrrjohr 
.nrrl Kalita Wior; Ohaupagnc Wine, half-pirui; hhorry 

Winn, extra bu# quality, our owo axoportatloo — Id »»«r son ^or 
kale by etLDki* a >1 UaUMt. corner l‘*aq aod Cary »n 

C'ioSM’BNTHA'I «l* ivl\ >mt. on taj *» *#n 
J OCrt __WIVKd 

NOTiCft TO COKDWAINKK^ 

Ah wo I.&VJ brto.J that lb# eufcrojirot \u* r^uaedto tune 

CMatrsiti to soy peni^! or |>er*aio* who ysploy Bnot auJ 

-hoe Maknit, wbo bar* l*«u her* -fori #LgagcU ^ ‘i»*itotf eirt* 

rlU*>j box « sn»l wther oar* ct the uuoe iJr.J, *e will plfe ciuplot- 
ueut to workmen *1 l.otb U»achr«, lb*i U, ladle*', gWitUuie&'i, 

—■‘nstttfi.WaL rjo!; 
Ho. 1*1 Main rrn-t. 

.11-U j«ITatAI It" HIK'ft HTtt—kd-vi.rlai.r > in hare 

>? thel-r.e rlitlnoa ttiinl, at nor ilnre. ft-?ih Nitrile o. HU 

muth la any ,:aan«Itl»', oa we hri> Ju t rwrriyrd a ruppl, cf the 

unreal article MAUDS ft BA USA. •Hn».aa MuiUta. 1 >« Mai 

girt. 1. et.rnar abnra I* O.______m 
"pul VS«V wi*TfcK ClaOTHIHU. 
mirk hsx# r.n hat 1 large itotk of F^i »bd Witter Clothtftg, 
qV uoaUiiug of baa O0.1. Busin* i1* Colli, bo# B »v«,r Ofe/ 

float/, l.la:k Clo'h kiockx, of all qaaUi*-*. Alxv, x large ito.'t of 

Sue oo.l r««— »»•<* < *«• ^ B WALKIP. A (‘3. 

B.| OaVLOr Mato uO'l lull uirvetf. 

BCI'MM; PI Hill. -HI tula Hun.In* ftnl fornlr by 
W, IBWIMIA Oft., Dniygmc. 

_ 

CIOI'l'ON liK.VL- MW III! Oottoa liru*, aa,orti4 
) naiueeia.uu nualgtoMIll, <r.r Wei. by 

A JAM*!. 

O***, M«es, llnpa, Hop*. Ho|>»—* -apply “♦ 
Cab Xopa,loot ra.-aHe"! ^ 

dTno'asa;** *uJ Uetall, 
jjjj Cjruer 0? liauad uJ Ith Btreeii. 

V~rn«<M.b poLiiRisn powbilR. ti 

oVrtr.r to on, p.-Ueh*r,oi burulol nr rrrr y*.. draco,.rod for 

rlauSoft, Ir.gbtaulug w parnlrhlng all hn'ilir-i aurla.r-, i.irh aa 

r_y. li.... ,UJ iterl ware, MihOCiar, Hur ra auJ WtoduW 
^il for'.aia hr 'V. meBAON » oo., Dr*,*., lKMjlb 
Street_____• 

« iBWIlVKl^ C4J«W of garJ.n. a, of lh« c-Ufcrste.l 
h h„ni tobon-1. Uft f-r N» by 

ALVf^ A U,.,COMP. 

N' «. imlaiUi«»•MijSSb* N 0- »'* 

iw^, ftftbbdall. o. CO. 

IkOIt H SCSiTe—'W** ca ^¥5 M^“00df,bry 

5rSr * “Mt mtJU.'lr. Apply to 
« nin*r P>ail ».i a U«u« a*'ran. 
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RkMmONP WllKi 

THK PROPOSED RAILROAD CONNKOTIOX FROM 

Danville, va., to GnEEKSBonoron, n. o.. 
Oaxxoi Coc.my, Noam Caeguxa 

To tht JUitor bf tht H A '« 
la ifci'je times of rety great prefect ltd frospeclive 

troubles, co sortiin cl or snggestUn ghcul 1 nppc..r in a 

public cud iicpailect dCMilltnt, which will prevent tbe 
co operation el any eooeidt rabid po< tion of our f* llow- 
ritit ns, or atakft tliera do .their work grudgingly. Ia 
IVeeifeet Davis’ las’. mefcage, admirable m i: Is, in the 
omit of its sentiments anti megestioos, one proposition 
is made that U, to u? tbe least, uotiinely. 1 allade to 

IU tem&iks about the Rill K ). d from Daovilie, Yirgiw- 
i t, to Urscrtsboroug'j, North Carolina. One of tbu nope* 
that inspire us, till tbese rsi atuilic* bo c vet past, ia, ibat 
oar cotu.ry will be rid of tbe corruption which attends 

goverrmsolid euUrpriaee in iuUrial improvements.— 
L'cn’. Maury, iu bin letter lo Admiral Fitiroy, clearly 

ts forth how much, tindrr our late government, our 

part of the ctiuatry was wronged in tbe distribution if 
those favors; aid the incentive* tin y ►fiord to diabocre- 
ly, are too cunt- rooa for ns lightly lo begiu then] again, 
however DiChwary they may appear. The military, or 

iny other, necessity inn it bs overwhelming lo cause ns 

it this stage of our cxith tuo to begin inch enterprises. 
Brides tie general view of this question, there fere j 

ipcciil views which abow that Preaident Davis, in hla pit- j 
kitic xeal for tbe wolfare of our country, has not coosid- : 

•red all tbe bearings of bisowu euggtsdoo. A new mil- 

:ary route to tbe seat of Government,fur the time bfing, 
cay bey ry d-iiible. K it tbit link between Danville 1 

iod Grecnsborouth docs not fnrnieh I*. At Oreeutbj ] 
ougb, it jait* tbe No th Carolina Railroad, and Iu only J 
jo.aiblr »Hoot will be, to divert travel aud transportation J 
Yutu ll a' part of tl is latter io.td which lies betweeu | 
•;e csbotough aud Kslelgb—some seventy live miles.— 
rhe rolling stock which the North Carulita RiHreal 
rot-ld ha vo to keep up for its set vice from Charlotte to 
iic.-nabt rouxb, will very nearlv, if no: qni.e, answer fur 
he nitre as far as Raleigh. Had tfce suggestion been 

connect DauvIIIj dl.ee Jy with Salialmry, ir States- 

ills, iu North Carolina, and then push on ilm Western 
oad in North Carolina, through Asheville to Chatlauco- 

a, it would have hM forth a vee and a very d-roct route 
i-or.i Richmond to tbe Southwest. If it be neeoss iry to 
eiiave the road through Petersburg, of sene of the im- 
icr.se b. .nrad thrown on it by tbe two roads that 
snvorge a'. Weldon, there la an incomplete road from j 
Inch can be oolcUy finished and wifi vt-nlilato the od.- | 

•• route very piomptly end v.-ry decidedly. The routes 1 

nit converge at Wrldon diverge at BrnochvilV, iu South 
irolniB. If the rond thence to Augue a, be too much 
rowdru, >n-1 the military, or any other, iiccnii'y hour- 
sat enough, and wo c an get the iron, a new route might I 
e opened frvu (Jo'umbia, or from Chester, in South Car- 
hn.v, directly to Atlanta, in f!.-orf,ia. Bat, after all, the { 
air really new route Iroin Richmond to New 0. laves i 
ill lead from lUuviile directly to Statesville, North Car < 

lioa, ther.ee v.-o Morgantowo and Asheville, North Car 
I a,to Chattanooga, Tennessee,and thence by the N. E [ 

| 
This roiHw-eticu of the I)mi»111# road with the North ( 
,i,,i,bo ro-* 1 >j no new enterpri.u. Ear sorer*! years It < 

».i ; >cu most rarncatlj p speed on tho favoiablo aotn-i 1 < 

ration of th Legislator.) of North Oaralini, and hidier- 1 

> il baa failed to aecuro that favor. Why it ought to *o 

L| 'w v,-iy nppireat to tho mo*' of those r.bo live E>?: 

f C.u eBdborough. However well it uuy suit pr.ipertv 
•vuers in Richmond—or advance the interests id tht- 1 

,,.,v:i|,. road—or euhaui a mill piopcrty cu the rivers J 
hove Diuville, yrt North Carolina ard the meat, ol those 

I ho have adventured their capital with her, can haiJIy 
i-hi- with patience to sen an enterprise which the Sttti 
s'u^e tosanction, aud t-xj.italisls are un willing to Uegiu, 
nd which must druia the life-blood of tho Norib Carol 

ii Railroad, carried through under the plea uf a ruilitaiy 
i. e -ity, which can last only for a while, and that by a 

Jommuent which is to be the rxpocial guardian of State 

iorcr.'igtly. ^ 

fctmXHi 01 WM. L. YANCEY. 
[Praia th* I onjen Ulnt-e, No* is | 

Mr. Dudtry*Maun, aud Ww. I Yanc-v, Iwo of the 
bvithtrn Ccm'r.bBiowrs, rc.w in England, at..-i^d the 
[inner of the Fishmongers Company oo Saturday. Mr. 

accrv, in answer to a complimentary toast, m do the 
olio wire rpetch. which dorlv < interest from the fact 
t.ar the Miuia'er Iroio the I'nitcd flat. Mr A (laics, wa3 

it thcr-smo t mr siting iu Uiiildball. 
Mr. Y-ir.ccy said— 
Hpou the part of Ameiicsn.^ I sincerely ret p:nd 'o the 

ontiejent ju’t expreejed by the Prince Warden, (or the 
■euoriuoaof pesos in America. Such a wiib proclaim- d 
)7 a cttapxnv ot intelligent Euglishmen, mu3t kirdle a 

oi res con ding »phU iu t!ie brsom of every enlightened 
md impartial American. The name American rc.loi.gcr 
v presents a united people. Tltt-re exist now 1*6 Aattr- 

nationalities—the Confederate and the Federal 
Aui* rierB. I—os yen mav, pet haps, be aware- am a 

uf. duals, or, as the Federal A meric* ns, ucmindfrl of 
ho ,-liaractecof our common fort father i, lUda'.ufully tc-rm 

n-,a rebel. But the justice and uciife of right of this great 
c vei-nmeu', promptly cciaoided iu by France and Spain, 
ipvodilv wiped out that itigiua frent ourbrowg, auJ my 
MUDtrymen sreacknowledged hero, at ha-:, to lo bei- 

igi rents. (Ohecrt) Though indebted to an enlarged 
,,.([enl'.gbuned view c.l pub'i: law, and to', lo tho mere 

-turn* favor ol England, fir this ackuuwlrdgmcul of 
iaruiquesdonalli rights and ! mi standi, I mu't free- 
lv rxpnsi here to-night that d. op souse of thnnl fulurss 
wbirh 1 am sure oil mv couairyraou feel for its eavly 
public avowal- />'!« ««'CI UIWI. ti rawiswcnwH ; 

from no other pomr cjuld it oomo to gracefully. Id 
iLw -tho rid country—the principle of ei'ii.gaverutr.eat 

ifcrm red and pratiitfd, however blended with the 

iimignivos of the crown »:ttbp privileges of the aijv 
iccrtcy. To yam iualiiutioati Ainerirtua u~e indebted 
lor the chief of the vital rrineiplea wbiih have cuu«ed 
ill- m to otyle the Republic, 

The land cf tie tr- e 

And the Lome of ihecpiN- ed. 

Fu.-h invaluablAjigbU rt> the O’d Eogliah writ of ha- 

bets cotpua, cf al^ecdy trill by Jurv, of freedom of 

speech, and freedom of the press, are the tniiti pillars 
of Arniiilean Caastitutioua: liberty, and I am happy and 

proud to sty are observed at least throughout the Con- 
federate American Sta rs as vital and pra^fc.l rights, 
even daring their etsrn stm 'glee lopre erve their nation- 
al l;ie.’’[ Htar hear, and the* r?. | 1 leel how unbecoming it 
won'd be in me to intrude upon such an occasion at iha 

present any merely farliv.ia views of the caiifflt which 
hare Pro! en np the late Federal Tlnion. No matter what 
thi v may have been, one thing is clear, find that I* O at tho 
contest now goine on is upon tho part of tho peopls of 
the Confederal*S ates for the right 10 govern to* in* Ives, 
and resist BuhjJgation by tho North. | Hear, hear.] — 

They occupy a territory aa Ijtge c* England, franco, 
ppaJn and Austria together—they are It),000,0110 in num- 

hei—they are chiefly producers of importanf raw mate- 
ria'* and buyers of all fi-idt of manufactured goads 

Their puhmiis, soil, climate and productions, aro total- 
ly d.if reef hem I hose of the Nor'h. They think it 
:heir interest to buy where they can buy cheapest and 

It alicre Ihev ran sell deer, at In ell this lbs North 
d ll' rs, toto tu'o from Ihcin, and now tnsLr.s war upoD 
„„ to enforce the fnnremacy of their mistaken Ideas and 
sclti h literi-sts. (Ilyar, hear, and cheers.t In defer ct 

of their liberties and sovereign imlej en4< nee the Con- 
federate Stale* and people are niiiti d and rrsoiute. They 
are invsded by a Tower lumtcii g 20,0b<>,000, yei for 
c gh: month* busthe Ooofederats Government successful- 

ly resisted—aye, rep».ll-*d that invasion along a military 
frnntirrof l.OOOanilas. Thoughentoil by U)oIu.1mfrom 
all foreign trade their loferr.tl resources have bean adv- 
ance to the equipin ut and uaiotentnes in the lr>l J of 
an aimv of over 250,000 troop.’. Can nil this be, and 
ve» llwH“ 6,00(1,(iOO of whites badivljed? The idea is 

iirepcafMOU*. Ho mjch has breu raid (.boat our < Aorta 
to obtain foreign InlMvsntioa tliat I may be allowed to 

daclure emphatically that lbs Confederate State* hava 

ueither sought rtr dc ircd it. They e.iti maintain 
t'tir iudrpemi.rcr iolaet by tlnir own strength — 

As to their recognition b/ the powers of tho world 
that of ecu roe they desire. Ti.c* arc a people, r> 

nation, cxLibilitg vlamectt ef power which lew 
Sate* of tha woiJJ poeeen). Hut they have no rea- 

son to ooiopUiu, nor do they !e*-l aggrieved, because 
tbeje great Powers ere fit tor a season to ■ i• !-y their 
him I rrepgi.it.on ur.d rtreep'ira into the family of na- 
tin. s However thev icy <Mf r as to tha ptii-td when 
their uouguitioo shi.l^tuki | lie", they fully und<r.tcol 
that such action is purely a question to be determined ty 
thoie countiios ovvli lor itself a id with r‘ fevenco to iw 
own ink reels aid viewsnl public pnliey. Other nations 
haviug irnling relations with us have quite is much .in- 
tots A to sand Ministers and Consuls to ua as we have to 
send such representatives to them. |Uear, hear.] Why, 
>b<u, elkII there not bs peace? bimply because tbs 
North in its pride wij not admit that, to be a faot— a 

ft't. ruromj/’i—wMcb Old England, foll'wed by the 
tits- Poweis of 'Enropo, his rdirognix d, and which 
>h« Confrdeiate Government and armies have repeat 
edly demonstrat'd to b« a #t»rn and Moody fact—the 
fact that we are a beilig*r%t power. There can be co 
baeii for negotulioDt, or tor ptaoa propoeali or coosul- 
tatiors, to lone as tho Confederate* srj doe mid to be 
and are treated as rebel*. (Beir.) Hal when car ad- 
veftarv shall become suthiiently talia to treat us as a 

belligerent Power, the morning of peRcs will dawn in 
the hortain- When that hour shall arrive I think I may 
ny the Confederate Goverojnent wi’l be it H xible upon 
one point only—its honor and Iti hdcpwHUoca. For 
the great interests of peic? aud buminity it will yield 
much that is merely mit»rU! or of secondary impor- 
tance. (Hr. Yancey sat dawn amid loud and continued 
cheerirg) 

From l ht Ftu/uirer. 
THE CASK OF MESUR3. MASON AND SLIDELL. 

The President of tho Confederate States, in Ms oxcel 
lent Mk) Congtvsi, in relation to this 8(f.iir says: 

'‘Hot not pi> ilctit eith vi ilng our righti, tiudcrlhu 
l.w uf cations, nt hoio", they have extended t!i«o liju- 
ries to Us within Other jurisdiction''. Thp dislingWied 
gvnthmen wtom, aitli your approval, at tho last *. sai.in, 
I commissioned to lepre.ent the Ctmfjdaraey at e-rtaiu 
li>te!go court?, hive bom recently seised by tbs ctplain 
if a United Ma cs sl.ip-of-nar, on hoard a British 
itosm.T, on their voyage from the neutral Hpanlth pott 
»f Havana to England. The United States have thus 
tlaimed a gensrai jurisdiction over tho high s-as, and 
•nteriog u British ship, sailing under its country* fl f, 
rinlated the rights of embassy, for the most p.irt held 
ncrod cveu am vigil bit harims, by selling our ministers 
vlulst und.r the projection ami within the d-mii.iions of 

neutral nation. These pe-itl.imen were at much under 
ha jurisdiction of I ire British Government, tipvi that 
ihin and beneath it* llxg, as if t! or had been on i's «oit, 
ind a claim on lb" pari «d the Uniti d Stairs to .*017.0 
hem iu tho ffreet* of London would have been as weil 
'junded ss that to app.-eiio.id them whore they were 
ake.'. Had they h on tnah factors and citix-tis even of 
Ik United States, they tffkcl I not have been xrrested on 
Hrillsii snip or on British soil, tr ices under the c«pr*\: 

■rovisionu of a Ireatv aivl accordin' >o tho f tvs there- 
u provided lor lie extradition of criminals 

Til" truth ot' the proportions of law here to plainly 
•ipr*.vd, it waatioirineo.'ed wnulJ have been q n-tlian- 
d (>v auy javi-tt in ObrlvCendom. Indeed, con id- ring 
hat international Uw id bn*, eater*! law, whrreof < very 
lonrat man ought to luvo ao oilrbitl louse. upp'i-d to 

be iffaindol’nuknu, sn I only Varied .and given preti 
io,u in ihiugi not essentia! or indefinite hy Uia caitoais 
Z nations awl eoavontiona between their guvotmuentii. 
I might lavo brrn ujiposnd H at every tid ghlci-cd tutu 

>t a uttnon aa-sa would have noarurr-d in theaa elaar 
uiiuC’a'inn* r>l iupiinctpkahy tbe I'ratidenf, and that 
very unu of am,Ability would have felt his indignation 
indled against llm birbirian vrlators of snch meted 
if iua. ‘m 

la burry ■ ittniny »rou> on*~n"rr«- rt‘"r •*-* 

d be true, however it might operate to the uJvaiilige ot 

nctnik* who had provud thamjelvc- utterly regudlesnof 
!| truth sriJ honrr, entirely urieunderstood a decision of 
je II i fall (Joorl of Admiralty, and. on the fopposition 
hat it had doeiJcd tl.tr very coutia lie. «>ry of wbat it did 

Ijndre, corn n to the conclusion that that govrrnmmt 
inr.oi, cans -< enlly with iu own recognition of the liw, 
liter any complaint on ita own buk 11■, and will decline 

y inu rfirei ei' ou behalf of our cap'.ured imuiisaion- 

ns And, a wilier in oho ofibe j nirtisb of New Yoik 
iiaexerisod Llaselfh a prcducioaof two columus.iu 
upporl of the Hina conclusion I v an argument on ou- 

uerous citalioua fro aft he bocks of lotei ustional law. 

They are both wiou’, and we will net only refuto 
heir rtwc!o i- argumtnts and exp sa their fallacks, but 
iroTts (hit th<^ n 'satje o( the President it ihc Itw la 
ill it* pcsidou*. 

The advocate or judge, m a dlscx'Mon to the pm- 
wuw of apply! ig a jud«::*l de. ia.on u« a precedent to a 

:xeo nuder argument, or for h e judgtncni, ought »•■* 

*ays to ascertain, iu tbe that pi ace, what arc ilia two 

an 110 be etiofnl th*: ho dors not conclude that 
he thing on which the two depend is the "vine, when it 

h ifsentially different, anil rumcicbtr ih it alt that ia 

ivid liy th judge in the djeuion invoke,! must be ap- 
bed in riJ-.TOi.iM to lie css* b’fore A>i for fcu d .ci- 

linn, Tacse ptceautiODH were not iw d by i her the 

vriler in theOia*h’«on •*Mercury” or New York Her- 

Tue argument in tbo Mercury” it bahrd eicluiirelr 
>n U.e ca e of tbe Garuhne, Daal, maatrr, decided In 

he Fnpli li Court of Aduiralty in 11*08, in the t ins of 
w.-.r between Great Btitaio aud Frauen, reported in $ 
itob»rt*nu. Now whit wa3 that ewe! 

The G trolit.c was an American vessel—a ship o( the 

ITuiied Bute*. Hhe won ciptnrcd by a Bti.iah vissel on 

far voyage from New York to Bordeaux, a French port, 
md despatches wera found ou hoard, not fiom the Gov- 

ernment ot the United Staton, but from tint French mlu- 

isier m America to tbe Gjvernment of Franca. Great 

IJtitiin mid France were then lit war—the United Stabs 

neutral; and the qawticc was whether the vessels of the 

neutral might lawfully ctr;y di-pt'ches from one m un- 

ter of tii b lligerent in a mutr.il et-untry to bis own 

government at home? It wus not tho Ctse of a neutral 

vessel, carrying ibe ministers ot one Ike btIUgerwnts 
with thairletbrs of credence and instructions, from tue 

port of another neutral Butte to her own h'lne port, on 

their way to th' caur.i of Doatrai Slab «; and no question 
on such acts) a-.osa for decision. 

The court bad ju»t before decided tbe case .of the At- 

lantic. Th? Atlantic was a Bremen ship, and wis, to- 

«elher witn ccr ergo, «n 

raptured on-* waysgt from Be'asia to Uremct;, oa the 

4 It of July, lfb.7 having come las' from tbs Io.e ol 

Kraucc, where a picket i.-yntalnin-' dispatches from the 

Government of th* Is'o of France (i French colour,) to 

the Miuis'er of Marine atJVIs, *»' liken on hoiiu hy 
the mast -r and ooo of the supersirgotv, and » »s a*1*r‘ 

wards found omrceoled iu the pota tion of the second 

supercargo. The court fou d, on the evidence, that 

both .the master and pupercaigoea h id ful) knowledge 
that the dispicthce «.re on board, and that they irantlu- 

leully concealed litem; and the juJgeineul was the con- 

demna'ion of both the ship and cargo. 
The vii )line'.ion between this case of the A Jen c and 

the cite of Mesirs. Blidcll and Mason, it will be noticed, 
i, this: Io the ca e of the Atlantic, the dc-pubw were 

(rom a functionary of a French Ootony to tho G'Tern- 

m“ut at Paris, with which Great Britiin was then at war, 

whereas, in cur case, Mc-srs. Slidell and Masou were the 

Ministers of otio of I he belligoiea:*, oa their way to 

the court of a neutral power. 
The priuripal question diectnreil in (he cass ol ths Uir 

olinp was ths distinction boUeen it and this case of the 

Atlantic. * 

l»o this matter tho court says 
i> The circumstances of lot present rise, however, do 

not bring it within the rargo of these cor.siderations.be- 
cause it is not a case of despMchea coming from any part 
of the enemy’s territory, whose emutiisrtr and communi- 

cations of very bind, the other belligerent has a right 
to interrupt, they are d •spitchesfront persons who are 

in a peculiar manner, the fovorito object a of tho protec- 
tion of the hw ol ualious, A-nlantailort, resident in a 

neutral eaootry, for the purpose cf preBotving the rel t 

tio.ns of amity between that SU'e, an l bis own gofern- 
rneut. 

On these grounds a very material distinction ar ees 

with respect to the right of fnrnishiug the oonweyaeee. 
Tho former casus were ca-iee of central ships, carrying 
tho enemy’s dispatches, Irom bis colonies to the mother 

lOiintry. Iu all such cases you lure a tight to conclude, 
'bat the <Heel of those dispatches it hostile to joutsslr," 
1 canse they inert relate to the security ol the enemy s 

osaesoious, and to the maiutcuince of a communication 

tetwten them; you have a right to destroy these p os 

•egsiocs and that communication; and it is a 1‘gal act 

cf hodilily e > to do. But the neutral country lias a right 
to preserve irs rehlioB" with ths enemy, an I >/•'» wee not 

at lUtrlylo cone'udx, that any cummu.x.eahou 6-'■«.»» 

them can pwtakf, in any diqree, of th» natari »/ «'* 

txlxty again" you Toe snemy may have bis haauls 

piuj-cji to bo attempted with (tie neutral Stale; bntyoir 
reULCj ii 0:1 the inugrity of that Bute that it will 

j P°l “Tor nor pirticipato in ouch do-igns, hot, in’ far as 
im own council* and action* are concerned, will oppose them. And j| there should be private reason to suppose 
tuat ih s cot ft h nee iu the good faith of the neutral State 
hi«* a doubt;uifounds'ion, that is mitor for the caution 
oi the gerjrtmeut, lo he counteracted hr ju it tutLMiaa 
of prev: utlvp policy, bnt is no ground on wbleli this 
Const can pronounce that '.be nontral carrier has violtt- 
ed Lis duty by braring dirpatcbes, which, as far ns he 
<uu know, may be presumed to lie of an innreiiit na- 
ture at.d iu th-- maintenance of a pacific oonnrcno'i. 

It is tr le> eoL-eilired, alii, with regard to this ques- 
tion, what may he doc to theconrenierci of the neiuial 
3l»lc; for its in', rests may require that the iotrrcouivc 
ot correspondence with tho enemy's country akould not 
be si gather inlerdieted. It might be thought to aiaaunl 
almost to t doolsration tbit an ambassador from lha an- 
>my (-hall not reside Iu the neutral State, If be U de- 
clared to bs dobarrad from the only means of cournuni- 
cuing wi-h Lis own. For to what uieful purpose can 
h«^reside thnre without the opportunities of such com- 
munlcstioD ♦ It it too mark to toy that all tke butineat 
of the twi S'a'tt that I bt Iramaeied by the Minitier of the neutral .Stats, rindent is the emutft ciunity. Tbe 
pract'ce of nttlooe Las allowed to neutral States tbo 
privilege of receiving Ministers from the belligerent 
Statse, and the use and conveulenei of ad immediate oe 
ggtittion with them. One material ptoned, therefore, 
is wealing, on which tbe judgment of tbe Court pro- ceeded in the former caa?a. You may exircisa your right tf war against ambassadors wherever the char- 
acter of hostility exists. You may stop tbe atnbiasador 
of the enemy on hie pisaege.” 

* * * * “It has been argued truly (bat, 
whatever the necessities of the negotiation miy be, a 
private merchant ii under no obligation to be the carri- 
erof tbe enemy'* diapatebee to Lis own Government— 
Ortainly be is r-o'; and one iucocvraience to which be 
may be held fairly solj'ct is that of having but ret art 
brought in for < lamination, and pf the uecratair detcu 
firm and tip use. He girts the captcM au undeniable 
light to i.itirci pi and examine the nature and contents 
of tiie paper.) w ich he is earning, for they raiy be pa- 
p:ri ot an it j iriuua tendeoejs i.lthougb not eccb', on any 
n priori pre-mnpiioajas t) subject tbo p'irty who tart it a 
th.-u to me penalty of cootljcauos; and by giving the 
lptr.ra the right of that inquiry, be must submit to all 

tbe Lconvenictce that may attend it,” 
Oo ihtao distinction*, tbua clearly elated, the court 1 

decided that the vessel which thos bore diaoatchee from 1 
the minister resident in the central ecu,Uy to Lis own I 
Kivernmwe t, w*s not subject to uondt-iunaiioo, although I 
it wasnotqncatioaeJ that tbo tuaaUr knew Cied^putciir* 
were on board. 

And ou this dtcisiou it was concluded by the wri'er < 
iu the Chulcitou "Mercury" that the Government of tbe * 
United Stales bed the right to a op the ..uiojimJois of I 
tbs Co; .federate Slates ou their pussa^a from the port of < 

*• ncutrul State to the court ot a neutral (i)vcrnmcnt — 

but thrrj m.is no eueh qu s iou before lire court. Tbo t 
qjuLou who ou tho right of ouc h.dligcrcnt to btop a I 
rcs.-cl carryi ig du; atchca from u minister of tlio other l 
bridge rent, lie < tinny, resident in a ntu.ra! country to 
his own government. And tbit q-vetija won only de- 
ride! 

I'm wiiur in lliit “Mercury” laying, as wo have sii.l, 
overlot1 th’< ftel,ud ruppiwod ilia contradictory, ( 
w mis >liv wnrj.i of the Court ami gins them an tfjcl l 
which could rot have l*eeu intended and whieh, indeed, t 
c iull r.ol lej i-ilied by llu-ir priper signifies1 iou. The ( 
Pon.-> docs my, “Von may ei'>rciae your right of war e 
aniont amhaai idor*, wherever tic cl'a-»ctfr of hoa'.ili'y I 

eti*t?; vo 1 may « op tha nnhaemdor of the eueuty ou 
hi* nsssrjto.” fl it tho Court mmt be understood m> % 

h wing iu view such cases only as went under i'a discus I 
»ion. ( 
JjjTbe rights ol war may be exereged agoiuat ambasta- a 

dors; hut three lights jo no* authorize van todlaaogard e 
tho tights ol neutrals. They I. iV. :iglil» as well a. bcl- 

U.M to tMMpurtfii^rBTA BefiftrrTJMft- iWt'iWto- $ 
that, if cariiod on a belligerent vrssH of the amli ue iior, c 

he, together with tho vessel, may bo all captured by the 
euemy according to the right* of war, ai d th s satisfies £ 
what is said by the court; but it docs not follow that 1 
eueb ambassador of tin- belligerent may not b» cmied to 9 

the neutral court by ai.v neutral vcrscl, and if he may, I 

then the enemy of his gorernnsni h«s no right forcibly 
to enter ou such vessel and eeize and carry liiui off < 

It Is nnt fcuud that Vatic! a»s*rta any such docirint. i 
The good in as of heart manifested by this able jurist iu 1 
all hia prizes had promoted iu him an iotuiiive eec.se of ( 

tight which, ladepoodeut oi bis profound luiuiug, woe 

sufficient to guard him against mj such error; nor is it 
believed that auy respectable wiitt-r on internatioaal law < 

has over committed such a blunder. f 

Hid Messrs. Slidell and Mason boeu the fiuictionarioj « 

of the Coutedcr ita State?, at a Court ol a foreign neu- I 
Iral power, and from there tiansruilled diapatebos to the 
Government affliohmonil, or a courier charged with a 

verbal commtmicstion, such dispatches or courier might • [ 
have been lawfully raptured on board a neutral vessel, 
recording to tho opinion ol Rir William Scott. Such, s 

indeed, would have boca in principle the cass of the i 
faro'I'io fill i! haa not hewn decided that the ministers t 

them' el ?r« might b* lawfully captured on their voyjge = 

either to or from such foreign Court, on boaid a nrutral 

v.-g-el; and it i? not aoppoied any *uch decisijo ever 

will be rendered in Christendom. < 

Tha cseeotial dislitr.'.ion between these ca»es at:d the 
in diaenaeion, i( not slready manifest, may be 

showii1 in a few words, ami prove 1 upon well established 
principle.-. 

In the c -.se of the Caroline, or t ie ono we have sup- 
po»ed the di-pdeh or courier was between two or more 

posts,'or distant functionaries of the sxmo belligerent 
government, and constituted a ponion ol the operations 
and means of war against tbe enemy, and all those ops- 
rations the oilier belligerent may lawfully cppwe, und 

oocHcijuent'y capture what is thus implored. Kvery 
uch carrying of dispatches, or couriers, is prim* facie 
for the bonctit ol the m litary op -raiiom of the pirty 
for which the service is pci formed, and may be pn judi- 
cial to tha opposite ptrty, and thcrt-foie Handsnpoa the 
vame ground with the tran porution of a regiment ol 

iroops! Oonstquanily, do neutral nation oa-i protect Its 
vessel in such an set. 

It (cllows that the belligerent whosa tight.1 of war may 

ba thereby afiected, baa the right to empbv the meir.s 

necessary to prevent inch cp rations, and may there 

fore nrrest aud cuter upon tha neutral vessel, aud teixe 
.mi ert’mch di.q.aatch or courier, without giving 

*r.y j j»t cam? of complaint to th.> v.’sse' or her govern- 
ment. .... 

Bui in all lb ere cs;es tbo operation, inelnd ng tbe 

trans»irei«i of the intelligence, la whatever form t* 

hetw. 4:ii the public 1'inc‘iontricf* ftt <5*A *wof* pos^fl of Ihp 

same govcrcui hi, without affecting tbo perfect right* cl 

AnT othfr nation or people. These into reus miy, it is 

true, bo jffcctcJ ; but it is incidentally, or si a conse- 

,,u»ace of the exercise of a prerogative aud anpenor 
right by the belligerent, ami llrnfore only a damnum 
nhfirut injuria, and must l.e mbmitted to and borne — 

Bit tho ca-c before us it nvnfully diffircnL Hero It 

is the neutral natiou which has tbs prerogative right, 
and couscqirn’ly its exercite must bs allowed, and lb* 

domige tbo bilhgereat theteby futt rs. or may suppose 
it full' *r>, Li the damage without injury, noil most be 

borno. 
Neutral n itioi|8 a’.l have tbo petfect right of a cont.uua- 

tion of at leas: their accusiomed commercial and other 

interronrn* with each of the belligerent*, and eoaserjent- 
Iv a light to send to and r, celvo ambasaadors from them, 
aud it may be necessary, a. it was in fact in Utooaa.be- 
forc us, for these ministers to be earned m vamta on.the 

high soas. I mav l.e that the other belligerent bis a 

r‘|h: to cipture mintatsra wh u conveyed on e vessel 

the other party. I: has the light to capture iho ves •! 

itielf but (bis question was not decided in thei cm. of 

the Oir.liue, aud Ihe discussiou of it here would ba not 

o; ly foreign to our present purpose, but utterly «*•*«» 
The government at Washington baa violated s« many of 

the ru'es of civilixsd warfare that it would fe idle to 

suppom a ea:e for discueakw. 
Here, on r Commbsicner*, lb. Minister, of the Confed- 

rate Slits", were pivwnyars on board a neutral veaael, 
which had sa ied with them from a nentral port, in a 

ro'.onv of Spain, and tfc.y bore otters °f credence toned- 

trd Powers. T he right of tbe e Powrr. to receive aud 
accredit them l« unquestionable, and there ore tbe ngtr 
of the eulral vessel to carry them mu al» the r rign 
—in other words, he right of the ntulrel Po • en to whom 

thev bore their letters of credence. It cannot be ob- 

jected that tbe government to whom these Gommbat n- 

era were sent, might not h.ve rece.ved aid aecfoditt* 
t'.eni. They hail the tiglr. to do it, aud th it is sufflc.tot 

for tho pieaont purpose. At d this «utr»l British vet 

Ml had not only the . igfat to carry the Commissioner, 
but, being a comm>n ctrcitr, wee bound, by both the 
comrnor. hw, civil law »ud the jut gentium, to cony 

It was suggeeted in the di«cn axn of *• 
Oaroline, 'hat the d plomatic lain ', notes nhiehtheaeo- 

tral oatioca haJ the ri*ht to aaakjfaiu with the hdligtr- 
cau, 1*13)1: be toi.Gcial to 1!^ rith',cl axil eg ministers 
lo th«j oe-li^f^ol Couft, ibJ a i»f rot xier.-l Uf r 

)uTic^»»l«t*ni,»nit,A»fV Jtji Ii»i< do ter 
front its Cowl; anJ the ariUu' Kt tb« Kercnry* errone- 
ously adopt* tlile Hiring* notion.’ Tidt'th*' TTcat t; very 
P'oiuptlr, repcILd lb* veppS-dtiuiA of Buy »och ret trio- 
lion. It says, ai wo ban*- tintdf t-wi that it 14 too 
rou ih to ray that all ibo bo»iin'»J of the two iCatee -Shall 
bj inti&otttd by ibe minister of'the utult *1 State hi the 
uctuir'acountry.” .. 

It follows t)iat it wu not only tbe right, bill it will be 
the d^ty of the Government of Great Britain, to (Svoiec: 
its vagfcl in carrying onr Ooutmhelsaen, and (bat they 
will do so, we cannot doubb 

Tbttt much in refutation of the apparent argument in 
tbe Charleston “Mrrcnry." The artel* in tbe New V01 k 
-Herald" will be attended lo hereafter. 

Il wiH, bevever. be found that ibe application of what 
hat alrraiy been niJ wiil be auflMvnt to refalo hi# main 
argum-nt on tbe authority of tbe books of iotersaiional 
law, and this win be done In a few word 1. 

Tb* writer do** afterward* twioe shift hi* groend.— 
H* diet amuma* that tha Coof-'derau h ate* are but re- 
bel-', and oonunda that neither they, nor tfco neutral 
powers of Europe have, in rupeet to them, any of tbe 
right* of embassy, and therrfore the United {bales had 
the right to eafn bur oommlaakraen on board tbe nen- 
iral vessel on tbe charge of treatoa. 

Tbe mertige of the l'rtsidiat ought to be a sufficient 
refutation of this fallacy, and only a few word* will be 
hereafter added In proof of bt* position. 

Tbe writer neat auppusei tbe Commtaaionen map have 
besn tbe agents of lbs rebels, or Confederate Stems, for 
the purchase of arms and other contraband articles in 
Europe. It might be sufficient to inertly list* that (bat 
last doe* not appear. It will, however, be btreafter 
ihown that it could constitute no juetificatioo for the 
irreot. 

PHE PR AVIS ORAL GOVERNMENT UP KENTUCKY, 
ihrioa or thi coavssrn)*—roawartoa or 1 riot uiomi. 

a naan star—aairrocav nti?t.*B»o orr or raatTjrroa 

—(oarnrtmos rosaaj*—thb cousoilker—arwoerr- • 

not or ooHMUitMtas—rni oanraL ar bshvmbo 
or. eeh, arc nr. 

RcHSEtariLLE, Ev, Nov, 20. 
The Conrentioa met again at half p ut ten o’clock thi* 

uorLirg, when was read Ate report of the Comtr-lito* to 
'bom bad baen refer rod the duty of pttparinga form ot 
\ovisivnil Government. Wi'ii a-nrt-aoible, in which the 
alalueai cf the 3'alo and Federal I.igi.dature are plarlng- 
r act forth, tbe report concludee, declaring a separation 
i-itu tbe United States fotcvtr. * 

4 
Is r.odj aj icllows: “We do, therefore, declare th*J 

he peopl* are bereby aba 1 rod from all allegiance to 
aiJ Gorernmonf, and that they have-the ri^he toeeub 
sb any Government which to them may erem best 
dapted to the preset ration of tbtir lives and liberty.” 
Tue Constitution adopted, in which ia embrace* the 

rcdiatl', which is tbe raids a.i that »gr, cd upon at tbo 
1st -fittim; ol the Convention, *nd which has already « 

:en punu-mea, n nm.iej imo *001100?, Hi rorowv 
MAT* CONftTIUTIOW. 

Sution 1st. The supicme ratcutive and legislative 
over of the Provisional Government of the Common- 
ealt\ hereby established, shell hi verted In a Govern- 
rand ten Gooccilmen, one from each of the present 
'ougroenional districts, a majority < f wboiu shall eoweti- 
ito & quorum to tr iQntct btnin-ws, tho Governor and 
Council and Ccondlmori t > be Iccie.l by tho ni. tuber* 
f this Convention, ia such minner at thin convention 
ny pre Bribe. 
tire lied. The Governor ai.d Cutitn.il are hereby ia 

■iteJ »i;b full power to j.hw ail laa* necessary to 1 f- 
■cl tits object* contemplated by tho formation of thfa 
overnment. They shall haT.< full control of the srmy 
ad navy of tbU commonwealth and the mifcia there- 
r. 
Sac. Sd. No htvs sh ill be p*»k.J cr acted on, cp,ap- 

oinynent made either civil cr military by the Proyi<- 

e| t as herein specially provided. 
Psu. 4. Ia CA..U of a vacancy in the Gabera&toiul of- 

co, ooqpsioccd by death, reelgnation.or any other rau«o, 
ie Cooncil ahull have power to elect a Governor ** hi* 
acc. «orr who ahell not, however, be a member of thJr 
Oil*. » 

Pic. 5. Tiic Council hereby es.abl.ahtd shei! consist 
f oue rersou pelicled from each Coagrcreionol dlittict 
1 the Sut«, to be chosen by this Convention, who shall 
ave power to Ail all Tatar old Irotn any cause, iron the 
.idtrlctin which ruch vacancy shall cccur. 

Sac. tJ. Tbo Council ebalt u**c poem hi pamt enj act* 

rhich they un-y decui tescutiil to tho prcs-'-rvatlon of 
nr liberty and tho protection If our rights ; and zlich 
elf, when approved by the Govrnor, *b*ll beev.m«»nw, 
od ea such shall bo sustained by the Courts aud other 

topxrtuiruts of tho Government. 
Par. 7th. Tho Governor shall ncminatc, and. by 

nd with the advice and consent of the Council, shall rj>- 
olut all judicitl and executive aud other officers seces- 

try for the enforcement of law aud the protection of 

ccietv, under tho extraordinary circimtstareei fow ex- 

iling, who Khali cootiau* in ctli.-e during Ihe pleatuw of 
he Governor and Giuocil, or uoil the as labhobfoeoj ot 

permanent Government. 
S«c 81b The Governor shall h:va power by and 

lith the cocsent and advice of the Oonrcil, to conclude 
1 treaty with tho Oordederato Butca of America, by 
rhich the S.a'ft of K-utuoky miy bo admitted as 00s of 
aid Confederate States, upon an equal tooting in a'l te- 

irvvta with t8e other Stales uf arid Confcdrracy. 
3ro. nth. That three Commiafciooeisshall be apptHof- 

id by this Conveotionto tho Government ot the Uotifed- 
naioBtates of America, with power to negotiate fnd 
rest with s*id Confederate SUfs, for the carliret pr.:c- 
ictble admission of Kentucky irro the llovernmerf of 
liu Confederate Bute* of America, who wha'I repert-ihe 
esult of their mission to tho Goreroor and CourciL of 
his Provisional Government for such future action aa 

nay be deemed advisable, aud sho d 1 Ir.-a than the foil 
uircb.'r attend, such as may attend may eonJuct such 

legotiation. 
8*c. 10th. 80 soon aa an election can be held Irco 

Vom tho iufljauce of the Armies of the .United Slates, 
h* Provisional Government shall provide for the Moycrji 
iliog of a Convention to adopt inch meteur-s «s fcay 
>s necessary and expedieut for the restoration of a Per- 
_... rift wnm.nl- Aji.t (invernmwt.t shall conisl of 
>1.0 hnndred delegates— one from cash repr.wclalive 
listr-et in the State, except tbe counties of Mieon acd 

ICenton, c« h of which shall bo cnliticd to two del gstes. 
g*c. 11th. Au auditor and Treasurer shall be appoint- 

d by ’he Provisional Goveinnent whose duty fl.sll bo 

jrfser.b'd by Itw, and who shad give bond wiihriiffi- 
ient aeeurity for tbo faithful di-chargo of tbe du its ot 

heir respective oUicta, to bo approved bj tha Governor 
tad CountiL ., 

P*c. Id h. Tbs following oath should hs taken bv the 

flivrroor, member* of the Oounefl, judge* and all other 

alb'.’are, civil and military, who may b* eommiaajaoed 
and appointed by this Provisional Government = "*—» 

solemnly swear upon my honor, that I will observe and 

obey all laws parsed bv the Provisional Government ol 

Ken'ockv, so belp me God." 
Sac 13tb. Tha Governor shall recurs as hie salary 

11 Ota) per annum, and the Conccilmon f i ter diem while 

'u set-don, and the salary of tbe other iffiesrs shall be 

fiied by law. _ 

8ac 16th. The constitutions! law* of Kentucky,.not 
inconaiatent with the acta of thie convention and tha ea- 

tabluhmeut of thie Government, and the laws which 
may be enacted by tbe Governor aod Council, aboil bo 

tha laws of this 8tate. 
Sac. liith. That whenever tbe Goverror end Council 

aha'I have concluded a treaty with the Confederate State* 
of America, for the admltaion of this 8tate into the 
Confed*rate Government, the Governor aid Comic d 
shall elact two Senator!, audprovid: by law, for the elec 
lion of member* of the Hoaae of Representative* in 

CoDgms. 
Bar. 17ih. Tha Prov aional Government hereby eaub- 

lisbed shall he IccaUd at Bowling Green, Kr., bnt tha 
Governor and Oonncil rhall have power to meet at any 
other plan* that they may consider appropriate. 

As aurmiued, Col. George W. Johnston, of (Scott 
county, a pure and incorr .p'.dle ma>, was unanimously 
ale tied Givetnor. and took the oath, wh'ch wu adtn u- 

late red by II'n. H. C. Barnett. 
Th# committee of ten k oomposed of the following 

named gentlemen: lat district, W. B. Ifacham; kd1 do 
John W. Crockett; Sd do., James P. Bates; dth da, 
James 8. Ohriaman; Sth do, PhB. B. Thompson; 6th do 

J. T. Bnrusidr; 7lh Ja, Jam** a Braoa; 8:h do D M. 

Bruce; 9th do. Jama*?. Boor*. 10Ji do Geo. B. H<big*. 
The commiralonoi* to tyoat and nojotlate for tU ad- 

m1a±ion' of Ih* State late tbo Goofedmey, of which a*- 

ISaroglva. thoro wiUbeM dwbt. are Meter*. 
a.u Boroott, Win. Praofon and W. K. Si arms. The 

Oonvantiou sdi imaod last ovooing, tint dit, ar4 th* 

nawiy furaaolGovor mint will be pa Into opsmton at 

*•"**•*'■“•* "*■ 
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